
Tenant and Landlord Commission Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday, January 9, 2013 

 
 
The Tenant and Landlord Commission Meeting was held on January 9, 2013 at 6:30 p.m. in Room 
1301B of the Village Hall. 
   
Present: Mayor Larry Hartwig; Sergeant Saran, Sergeant Gilhooley and Clerk Andrea Lieberenz – 
Police Department; John Berley and Ron Zaylik – Community Development; Commission Members 
Diane Gosling, Toni Leventis, Bill Lopiccolo, and Tim Sheehan; four property owners. 
 

1. Call to Order  
The meeting was called to order by Diane Gosling.  She welcomed the Commission Members and the 
attendees and thanked them for their participation.     
 

2. Roll Call 
The sign-in sheet was distributed to all in attendance to fill out. 
 

3. Approval of the Minutes 
Diane Gosling asked for a motion to approve the minutes from the meeting on December 18, 2012.  
The following correction to the minutes was suggested:   
 

• Under New Business, Housing Program Guidelines:  The name Megan Freeman should be 
changed to Megan Johnson. 

 
Diane Gosling asked for a motion to approve the minutes from the meeting on December 18, 2012 with 
the above change.  Motion to approve was made by Tim Sheehan and seconded by Toni Leventis. 
 

4. New Business 
Bill Lopiccolo read aloud a section from the International Property Maintenance Code:  Code and 
Commentary Manual and compared it to Section 301.2 (Responsibility) in the Village of Addison 
Residential Rental Housing Manual.  He suggested that the verbiage in the International Manual makes 
it clearer that once the tenant occupies the space, it becomes their responsibility to maintain it, and 
therefore would make it easier to take the tenant to court, if necessary.  Bill Lopiccolo suggested the 
Village of Addison might want to change their code to read the same as in the International Property 
Maintenance Code:  Code and Commentary Manual.  John Berley pointed out that sometimes the 
tenant isn’t present during the inspection.  He said the inspector is there to do the inspection, and then 
provide the landlord with any violations.  John Berley said the local code extends the responsibility to 
the landlord, and the landlord needs to control their tenant.  He also pointed out that every year the 
Village of Addison tries to work the with the Tenant and Landlord Commission to make the codes 
clearer and more fair for the landlords, but that policy has always remained constant.  He said the 
Village would need to hire more inspectors if they had to go after every tenant for violations.  He said 
the way the Village does it now is more cost-efficient.   
 

5. Old Business 
A. Discussion of Residential Rental Housing Manual Review 
Diane Gosling asked if anyone had anything to discuss regarding the Residential Rental Housing 
Manual.  No one had anything more to discuss. 

 



B. Allied Waste Contract Renewed Until 2018 
Diane Gosling asked Ron Zaylik if he had looked into the current contract with Allied Waste.  Ron 
Zaylik explained that the current contract with Allied Waste has been renewed until 2018.  Diane 
Gosling asked if anyone had looked into what other towns are paying.  She also wondered if there 
would be any price increases.  Mayor Hartwig said any price increases are tied to the cost of living 
index and fuel prices.  Toni Leventis asked if the price for garbage pickup is the same for apartment 
buildings as it is for single-family homes.  John Berley said he believes it depends on the size of the 
dumpster at the apartment buildings and how often the garbage company picks up there.  More 
discussion ensued on the subject, and John Berley suggested that since they did not have accurate 
information with them at the time, Ron Zaylik would check the specifics of the contract with Village of 
Addison Purchasing Agent, Anna Hendry, and it would be added to the Agenda for next month for 
further discussion. 
 

6. Audience Participation 
An audience member mentioned a dumpster that he says is in very bad condition.  He said he has 
spoken with the garbage person at the scene and has also contacted Allied Waste, with no response.  
Mayor Hartwig suggested he contact Village of Addison Purchase Agent, Anna Hendry, and she can 
contact Allied Waste to see how they can assist in this matter. 

 
Ron Zaylik informed the Commission of the following issues he looked into since the last meeting: 
 

• Apartment doors opening into a hallway will require 4” apartment numbers on them. 
• Missing light bulbs within the unit will not be a violation. 
• The 2012 International Property Maintenance Code will be adopted.  There will be no code 

changes that affect the rental program inspection process. 
• Swinging screen doors are required to be self-closing. 
• Smoke detectors will be required to be installed per the manufacturer’s instructions. 
• Emergency escape windows cannot be blocked with window air conditioning units.  If the 

window is not a required escape, a window air conditioning unit will be allowed. 
• Parking lot lighting cannot be controlled by motion detectors. 
• Patio doors will require a dead bolt lock or a permanently mounted burglar bar. 

 
7. Agenda for the next meeting 

The contract between the Village of Addison and Allied Waste will be brought to the next meeting and 
will be on the agenda for that meeting.  The agenda for the next meeting will be sent to Commission 
Members one week prior to the meeting.  Any questions on the agenda should be addressed to the 
Community Development Department at (630) 693-7530 or emailed to Ron Zaylik at 
RZaylik@addison-il.org. 
 
The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, February 13, 2013 at 6:30 p.m. in Room 1301 of the 
Village Hall. 

 
8. Adjournment 

At 7:20 p.m., Diane Gosling asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Motion to adjourn was made 
by Tim Sheehan and seconded by Toni Leventis. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Andrea Lieberenz 
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